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" fPfMlHMll
hmLk tiM8tirli, myliM^ii dW jiit«M( fii4 llw amouiit of the

irmk) «iMi ummmm «f the irifirit eoipiiial Linpir<»--«

tr»de atti cowiawrtti «ieMNiiof iImi of ibn iimmI iMMrsrfitl

•miHreft. It «A«i»4i llif trbofe (W«kws tf^Jeof Fniii€«,
and it altotfiroMb flMlbnei(pi touhior tiw wti(»k$ RuMian
empire, iriiicK M 1^^^ aoMNifiUNl to 1)^,9i0^^ roubles

MMMlr^ a9»t Uf tba Manntiim «rfcDf« Hw) Frvndi teagiMigf)

aloM Mapokea, aa chiefjiNlge, a« individual who did aot

undertiand a word t^ Freadi, and who waa, moreover,

parfeclly daaf ! Early thti year, it was deteriuiocd lo

wonA ail the old pcnikmer* that cookl be ottistered to settle

in Canada. Their ueiwiofis f<»r three years were advanced
lo tlieai to supfiiy llieiu with ifflils, and «bttn arrived iltere

tliey were told tiioy would have lauds i»ilotted lo tlicui bythe lo-
cal government. The (lensiooers cauvi ('ruin ail places to

London, where they got tite cash ; but as no rendezvous

wm
wImui aha again aasaulted hiei. He then «««
of QMaeo-ttreei, Hothom, where be ealied a nam
into which his wife foltowed hiai, and stiaek^B
oo his way to bis chambers in Clifibrd's-ina. -

tAu Rogers.—You may go to Marylebone and ••• -

Mr. Hmyth.—But I was asMulted in Maryiebona IP
and Rluomitbnry. The Utter neigbbourboed ia L
trict and you are justified, as a eoaniy Magiatraif u'
especially as the party »ssaulte<^ resides in yon,
has been decided ko by Lord Tonterdt'n.

,...,.„», fj^ , ..._.^...^ »„, .•.^.,«'«w«MFmb. lUMwrvs i.fwiiuvii, witL-re iiiey got lite casn * uui ai no renuezvous
iiup4»rts and )&IO,<)75,<»-Vi roobhw exports. Tlie capital was appointed for tfienj, nor auUiority to direct tliein,

necesftarily crf^Hi,'<'d lu carrying on this trade and com
im*rc4f, it is evident, must h<* ^ttnK indeed. Tlie n.'piu-

cinf^, ihe tear, the wear, and tliu ootils of the tonnai;«> em-
ployed, taking thtnte only at*£7 per Um», will occasion an
eip<;rHiit(Mre in thkeomitry ol mvit itn mUliom annually^
in Mrtirl^f ahisoat exclusively tito prwJuct'ioos of British

s<mI, Uriti4i capital, and Brtti^ hihour. Tlie wealth whicli

thi« trade and commerce throws into the culfers ai tlie

Hiatal, is jereat aiui un<li>niaM« ; the productions of x\m
West India Colonies alnn«; yield governinent a revenue ol"

mjarly term miUumi a-ifrar. 'l*be various branches ol

this exu;imve trade and cooimurce ahtu t;ive protitahlu and
conit4ut entfdoyinent, nut tu iiiHiiy thousands, but to many
niHffi>ti<i of peiTj[)h( in (ir»n»t Britain and in hiT transniariiio

p(H«i-<k<mms, while Ike vulue of the whalt^ and the profit*
upnn Ihe whoU^ are tfftnt in our oufn dominions. The
value of iheMf traa«miarine (Mw?ifj»si<m5 al^i is pro^liviously

enhauced, when it is rewMtniUrrod tiiMl aluHMl all tlie ar-
ticles of trade are the pro«luctionji of the soil of tli<>

ro^jM rtive p<»ssess'ions, and, m<mM>v(>r, of a description
wiMahKive ainpk)yi»«;nl to the |^>atest numlMrr of labour-
ers, and to thi'greaieM<|u.intiiy of timnat'o ; the latter, of
it»r4f, a |M>«Nt of vast importance to a naval |>owot like
Gri-at Brfiai#.

Tfit! BrilUh Newth Amorican Colonies, so Utile known,
•in.f 441 niMch «h*4fiiaed in C*reat Britain, are, n«'vertlie!es«,
of ibf i;7*ate«t iinportanas to her stiemrth and prosperity.
-—Tli/'ir trade and poptibtion are increa:iing in an astonish-
in;; Miiiiinrr. They g;ive unlimited <tco|>e to the empio}-
nnrii of Britinh capital, and to the prtHJuctive labour of
iIm' niitiwr.Hu emiirrant.H from firtat Britain an<l Ireland,
who .ire daily «M?kln^' refu^'e on tlw-ir shores. The nimi-
h<jr of emij^raiits thi< yt-ar jjone wit tu British North
Anterica, aimmutstn(jtl,(NX>. In tin) course of next year
tlwrse will re<|aire imp«jrts from this counfry, of BritisJi
artirlen, mpial to £Ai sterling each. TImj timlier and the
lumlM;r trade eiv«»s iIkmii, in various wayn, immediate em-
ployment. The lofty primeval forests in North America
are hewn down, exporitMl, 9i\t\ converted into cash. The
land thus ch*ared is, by agricultural lalxmr, rendered pro-
ductive in all kimlsof ^rainand vejrttahlcs, wliether for
the food of man or of beast. The forests of Canada, by
(he amdicniion of labour, are turno<l into agriculuiral
ci|>ita1,aod Uie history of every country »hows iliat a
prus|wrous and productive a^riculturv mustpr^cede manu-
factun^ There can be no manufactures where tla? noil is

n«»« cultivated, and where tlierc \% not a 5U|Mrahundant
nifricultural iwpulation to turn tlnir etfurts to manufactures.
Experience has also tliown, that an airricultursd (M.pulution
M always tlie nxist indu<itrious and contented, and hence
the mat advantage of Iwving such posMtssions as our
North American provinces, lo which tlie superabundant

they were quickly deprived of their momy by hliarpers

ami by gin ; and when the daysot sailing cauw, not a half

could b« mustered ! TIk) missing were <i|terwar<ls return-

ed to their pari>lM)s, to be supported as pa»|)er» for life

!

A portion sailed, and reache<l Qucliec. They applied to

tlw governor lor the lands which had been promised tlicni

;

but, to llujir surpris*; and mortification, they were informed
diat tla) Colonial Othce had never written a word ufMjn
tlie subject ! They were, acconlingly, left in want—some
of them s|>ent their money, and became |>«u[xms in Que-
b<rc ; llie rciuaindor toiiitd their pas-sa^e hofiie, after ex-
pendiag the funds thfjy had remaining ; and, arriving in

this country, tliey are thrown as pau|K'rs u[)on the parishes
to which they behing ! A more disgr-acoful and heartless

job scarcely stands upon record in the hiatory of Colonial
Ofl'ice n(;gli^enco and folly.

During da; last eight years in pariicular, the Ministers
who have composed the Cabinet of Ureal Britain, have
been so busily engaged in concocting measures lo keep
lliemstlvtts in power when they liad got p4isAesgion of it, or
to gel Iwhl of It again when tliey had U>st it, that they have
not had liiue to allen<l to any tiling else. The consequen-
ces of this statu of things have been, that the welfare, the
prouperity, the intr'rests, and the peace, of all our trans-
marine possessions, have Ijeen shamefully neglected, and
given up lo be directed and ruled by a bami of theoretical
boys in the s<!Condury ranks of the goveinment ortices,

who are sot apart to sin)crintond colonial interests, and
who, by patronage and hypociLsy, like , liave got
themselves advanced from a three-legged stool lo an easv-
claiir, and who imagine tliat, because they have heen so,
th<»v may, " while blowing tlie irunqajt of Liberty, tell
their equals they are slaves." By statesmen such as these
our colonial empire is now nibd, and all the enormous
property, capital, and commerce, de{>endenl upon these
jiosj»easions, are endangered and rendercMl unsetded and
unprofitable. Napoleon, my Lord, would not have acted
thus

; nor does any nation In the world act in this manner
but tiroat Britain ; and if she will continue \o jM^rscvere in
such a pernicious course, slie must expect lo reap ilie
fruits of her f«)lly, namely, severe national loss, and deep
national humiliation and degradation.

' »•«. «Scc. JAMES M'QUEEN.
Glasgow, lOih Oct. 1831.

Mr. Rogers said thai Hloonis^ttry wa« not in tk« a-

that office, and he swore «!»e applicant as tu tW '^•tf
where the acsault was committed. '^^tMl

Mr. Hinyth could not swear to any particobr mm
hi-heved it to hare been coiunittted at the end of (2Jl!IS*
llolborn. Hir Ki< hard Biruie had refm^cd to grant hiH**'*'^
rant, and referred him there. "'••ih
The Magidtratett refuitetl to interfere.

Mr. Hmyth.—'I'hen I can only say that I shall anoi>
riurt of King's Bench for a imm</«ma» against yo?^^

also procred against the officers for demanding jt^^^T't

t The exports greatly lutcecd this amount, but I cannot ob-
tain more correct retnms.

Frajic*.~The Paris papen are devoted, almost exclu-
sively, to the consideration of the late ordinance of the
King, for tlie addition of 36 new Members to the Chamber
of Peers. Tbw measure appears lo have caused upon all

..,.._ ,, „ .....v-,, IIK7 :tu|it:rdiuunuuni — --'^— ' ""^ •»^-<in><iv a|qn.-iinf lo navo causi'u upou all
p<»pulaiion of (Jreat Britain and Ireland can emigrate, i

*^«n<J« an extraordinary sensation, and to have provokedThe fi u. M.s arouitdthe alwres of iIh'sc provinces* are
really mines of wealth, if attentively worked. Tlie

*

pro-
vince of New Bninswick has abundjinc*? of exrelhjnt coal,
which the I ^litetl State* are without, at kast such as is
Dioal valuable and best ada|>ted for sitoam navijration

; and
accordiniHy the trade in roaU from Nrw Brunswick to tl»c
United State*, has already becouM- a tra<le of Importance,
nnd lirnco the propriety and policy of encouraging and
protectmg the»c rolonies, instead of bestowing our favours
U(H>n Norway, and iIm States rounil tU Baltic, which nei-
Iher take our manufactures nor our pauper (lopulaiioa from
US. In case of need th<' coal of New Brunswick may
furniah steam to shut up the Culf of St, Lawrence from
•very boaide attack, and ilius render the Caoadas invul-
Mrable.

Betides the immrnise command which, as naval and mili-
tary .Hat »o»«,o«wvHrH>«» coh hi ietaffoniu^, tint v irephiceil in
•ueh a variety of riioiaie that each yieldn those pro<luctions
nhicb are nuMt wanted to supply Uie wants and the defi-
ciencies of iIk> otlK-r

; and iIms* Great Britain tiossesses
within \tci own dominions in peac and in war, int- xhau«-
tibhi fHhIs for commercfj arith which no foreigner has a
right to interferti, and which are, or ought to be pUc«d
cooipificly beyuixi thr-ir controul.

We have only to contrast tin- colonial comn>erce alluded
to, wMh ihn whoie commetro which tinat Brkain carries
on with every foreign {>ower, in order to show how luuch
thr fornH..r ought, in preference to the bitter, Jto eniraire
our attention to command our cart., and lo receive our
j»roiection. But it it a Umentabk- fact, that, for several
yeartpMl, Gr.»ai Britain lias jHirsiMNi a course directly tlH>
reveci^ I »»« tmasmarioo pofc«Huions have not onlyhMn despaed, hut a theoretical lyttem of h?gi,L.tioo ha',
teen a(»plied lo them in all thiap,,mU which is not m«»rel v re-
tofling tlieir improvement, and crippling thtur energies
but last iHMiermming tlie strength of each, and threat-
ening to hring ruin on the whole. t>ror wiccec^d to em>r» the goverw«e»t of the colonies. The Canadian tim-Ur tra.fe u throatenod to be undermined, to benefit Nor-wnv and Pn»ia. 1 he sugar trade of (he West IndJea is
•iKHil tol»e thrown away to Wnetk the Brazils and Cuba.The hast India cotton trade lias long W^n <k'spised, « hile tlie
United Stal« have ristm on iu ruin ; and the wine-growers
»t the Capo of Good Hope, after liaving Tested tlwir nro-
p«'rty in vine-vartls un^ler ila* faith of Parliament arc
aUMrt to l»e sacrihced to the wino-growers of Frince
which c.Hintry sends us every thini: 'Ih- can, an<i takt^ a^
little from us as |Mmible ! Tlw mismanagement of our
Cidonial empire is always re,»rehensil>le, sometimes dis-
tressing, and at other tmics ludicrous. Thus, tk- moilior

iscussion and resistance in some auarters, the virulence of
which threatens to be exceeded only by il>e denunciations
thun. ered forth against tlie memorable July ordinances of
t>liarles X. which sent that Monarch into exile, and near-
ly cost his Ministers their heads, who liad tlie temerity to
authooticate and adopt tliem. In this work of fierce hos-
lilily the journals of all colours, except those avowetlly
Ministerial, liave taken a very large and prominent sliare.
and tlKir oarnesl adiurationi to thoir counlrvuMJU ImvJ
l)ecn n>sponded to by a considerable body o'f Members
of the Clwmber of Doputies and some «/tlie leaders of
the most violent of the patriotic clubs, which seem to have
been a^nim suddenly called into political existence, to knd
tbeur aid in this so-called case of des|K.rate emergency.
I liese several parties, under tlie advice of the Press have
heU conferences togetlier, and were, at the date of the last
accounts, devisinff, in concert, every |>owible means to
prevail upon or frighten the King into a revocation of the
obnoxious ordinance, or to compel tlie Minister to fureiro
the execution of it.

*

It was, however, without avail, forthe Chamljer of De-
puties have rejected, by a majority of 227 to 1:« an
address to tlie King against the exercise of the royal 't>re-
rogativc in the nomination of peers.

i'roai tkt Loiulon Timet, Nowemher J.

POLICE.
//a/foa->pirdr«.-Y«,fenlay, Mr. Carmiehael Smvth, a so-

hc,tor,a,>phed to the M„fi«r.te.,Me«r.. Roger, arid LaC
for an ass.ult.w,rr,nt ,^«,„., hi« w.fr, which was granted ; aridthe applicant proceeded to the clerk's office to ha*e it m.ide outShortly alterwaids he returned to the Mag.,fmte,, and com^plained that the officer h?d made an unjust claim of 4#. from
tiim, to wluch he wa^ .Jetrtrmined not to accede until he con-ulte<| with the Mngistnues.

Mr. Rogers said, that the officers were not in the habits of
ch:*rginif more than was right.

Mr. J^myth.--It is very strange that I should be rhareed 4iiat this othce, when, on other oecasu.ns, I have only i. ud isfor t.^ warrant
;
and never more than St., even alio^uifl Joithe ofljcer s senrice. *

rjuke, an offit ers.-o,! they always charged U. for the service

to rhargr^JI '^^ " '*'^ '' " '"*«"'' '"^ ^"" ^*'' "^ "S*"

Mr. Ii.,gm.-rn»y. where was the as-anlt ccvmmitted »
«r. omyth —1 he assault is u( a romphcated natare, and

I cannot sw.,ar to the exact spot ; but several a»«auhrwerecommuted npon me by my wife.

-hfch it t^r,i;ce'"
""' '"'"' ""' '**' n^ghbourhood in

Mr Hmyth stated, th.r hr met his wife near ManWmne
workhouse, when she assaulted bin.. 8hr then follow;^! \um
-'J along Oxlord road, uutj! he arr.v,,i at jSi. ci.leg'^ cKunh

Court of King's Bench for a imm</«ma» against yoj
also procred against the officers for demanding rn<»»
were entitled to ; on which he quhted the office.

[
Wliat a queer fellow this Carmiehael Smytli is!L.J|

Argua. f

From the Liverpool Chronicle
An Odd Fellow.—There is at present residing ia W

rington a singular character of the name of Mb lS
This eccentric, last summer, got an oaken coffin madefc
him at the Old Quay, Manchester, and h was sent Jm
per packet. It runs u^wn wheels and has a lock to it.TI
is used in his house as a wardrobe, 6lc. With this

*

oi furniture for futurity he has selected a grave in
5?*

rington church-yard, where he intends to be buried. "^
following inscription is on an upright stone in a very ^II
spicuous part of the church-yard, Iieaded by llje repitZL
tation of a flat, cut in the stone and painted, aboat J^^
dies both in height and depth—tl»© »tone is about fiva U
high :— ^
This grave never to be disturbed after the interment of J. Loci

The Old Quay Flats wa» My delight
I Sailed in them both day and night
Cod bless the Masters and the Clerks
The Packet People and Flat Men too
Horse drivers and all their Crew
Our SaiU are set to Liverpool

^
We must get under way
Discharge our Cargo safe and
Bound in jUlanchester Bay*
Now all hands when you go home
Serve the Lord where ever you go
Let the wind blow high or low.

On the other side of the stone is,

—

John Leigh
Mary Leigh his Sister died Rth Oct. inoi aged n^ vnn|
Betty Mother of John and Wary Leigh died 6th Man tiSt

aged 88 years.f

Here she lies I ho}>e at Rest
In the Glory of Heaven all for the best.

* A baj in Livrr|M>ol
f Never married.

Spring Gvn» m Farm Karrfs.—Lord Melboome fas

introduced an act of Parliament for securing attaeb

against tlie destruction of incendiaiies, for tl»e aiidoa i
which the annals of legislation have hardly a ptnltl
This act em|M)wers famiers and others to set spriaff^a
their yards to shoot those who approach to fire their itscb,

and the following is the mo<le of its operation ;—The i»-

condiary leans over the wall of the farm-yard and di^

charges a fire-ball into a rick ; a bla7.e arises, the iohib-

tan Is of tlie farm-hous«> are alarmed,—they rush into *i

yard lo extinguish the (lanu's, and the foremost man ii jk
dead by the spring gun. Panic-struck at the eveit, Iwi

fellows fly from tlie spot, and the n<;xt day a coroner'i is-

<iuesl is held, and a verdict of •' Died by act of PsHi^

mem" rHurned. Deodand on tlie act. Is.— Prriiai

Pilot.—The bill has been wiihdiawn, and we hope w
shall hear no more of so foolisli ami mischievous a Bet-

sure.

Unnatural /'flrewts.—Tl»e Right Honourable Sir t
Thornton, K. (i. B., late Minister at Lisbon, and Lnh
Thornton, were summoned last week before the v»p^
trates at Plymouth for cruelly beating and assaulting il»»

son, a lad of fitteen. It ap|>eared that Sir tdeaid »»<l

bis lady habitually employed the complainant aa<l fe«

brother in the most degrading menial offices. The (Wr

piainanl had been ordered by his mother lo sweep tk

carpel and clean the grate of her dressing-rtxiro, atw^ •^

having done so to her Ladyship's satisfaction, djc ^^
him by iheearsand knocked his head against the wsis**

coat. Sir Edward also seized him by tlie hair of the Iw^

and struck him five or six limes most uumcrcifully ia *•

face. His ears bled and his face was frightfully swelW-

It farther came out that Sir Edward and Lady Thoml»«

lield their daughter's feet forcibly in h4»t water, rep»rdlr«

of her screams. The macistraies, after a full bearinc •

the case, convicted Lady Thornton in the penalty ofA
and Sir Fldward in £1.

FOR HALE—At thiti Office.

Bills of Lading,

Bills of Exchange,
Bilb of Sale,

Manifests of Cargoes,
Blank Forms for the Custom House,
Leases and Relrases,

Ceneral Court Writs,
tJsoeral Court Executions,
Bills of Sale for Vessels,

Mortgages (with bonds,)
Warrants of Attorney to Confess Judgment,

Powers of Attorney,

^
Obligation Bonds, &r. ^LC. A'c. ^N. B.—Job Printing executed with neatness

»"•'

patch, u|»on good pafM-r, and on moderate terms.

January 4, I8a2.
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•r Mas. sieuiiaNKV.

Be eoMCS ! he ccuneii ! with his white sails spiead,

mill hit* baniieTH (iroudly streaming

;

YiA a haughty brow, and an eye of drend,

PlVoiigh its darkened fringes beaming.

JW who is she, *iui4l these ixiand shaden^,
'

t'a»hi*'hitM| i'min wrong or dauber,

>|>j ha.ste« from the depth of her forest grades,

. Tu welcome the staffly jitrauger ?

Hur Klunce heeds not the gMhering Mlorm
;

In Its «imj»le joy •« bles*ea,

And ih»* grjwp of hc-r hand 14 as free and warm. ^

A« ibt; wealth oi her ebon ire^ine*.

Iltit the Hold of her rivers shall turn to dust,

Kre from hnrtory's »rroll hath iadtnt,

llir ileedtf of lUt viii&aal*« M»age iuat,

Whu ihu* her realm iuvaded,

frt, many s pbying eye must weep,

l>'er rtie Old Wurhf's shameful iMory—

At .'hf'courgr which »he ra^etl o'er her aister's sleep,

Ami the blood that stained her gh»ry.

DREAMS.

Oh I there ia a dream of early youth,

\lid never coinr-:* again ;

Tisavitioo of light, ol life and truth.

That Hits across the brain

;

Aim! lute ia the theme of that early dream
Ao wild, «o warm, so new, *

1W all our after year* I deem.
That eafly dream w« me.

(Ml ! there is a dream of maturer years.

More turbulent by far ;

Ti< a vi«iua «>f blooii. an<l of woman's tears,

Vm the theoi** of thai dreaiit is war
;

lad we toil in the field of danger nriii death,
Atiil ahuul in the tiritil^ array,

Till we liud that fame is a body lea* breath ;

That fanisheth away.

Ok ! there ia a dr«Mm of koary age,
"rw a vision of gold in atora»

Of tuma noted down on the figure<l page,
To l)e rounted o'er aiul o'er ;

Ai»<l we foiMlly truat in our glittering dust,
A* a refuge froni^ grief and |»ain.

Til! our llotbs are laid «»n that hnt dark bed.
Where the wealth of the world is vain.

Aa<l ix it thus, from man's birth to his grave
—la the path which all are treading ?

k th'-re nought in that i<H«K career to aare
From remorse and fteif-upl>raidinK ?

Of e«, there^ a dream so pure, so bright,

1 Sat the hfinjj to whom it is given,
K.tth twfSf d in a aea wf living tight-—
.^ad tlw theine of that dniatr i« Heaven.

^.^. ^-'4
^d _M.i_

From the Haiifai Free Prtts.

NE(iRO SLAVERY.

IS Mowing extract from a .Sermon, prea<<4>e«i in Ja-
n, ^ a chirgyman of tl»e Wealeyan persuasion, who

•Ji-wtBtly tfatKMMKl in this Province ; must be accep-
his those wlio wiah rightly to understand the queiuion,
•• thKli designing or dijiatfecled Individuals would agi-
••••'» motds. Tlie reveremi gentleman is a native of
''P»«'l, and IS well acquainted with tl»e situation of its

•**•'*»• lli« testimony tlierefore naust be received as
*•*••«, when Ukfn in connection with his sacred cba-

JJ**"**!
upright raimi, in favour of the opinion enter-

JjMlwwvery pers4)n who from per»<)nal observation or

J'Jp'.
• sf quaintod with the subfert,—that tlie situatiim

*^i«ves in tlie West Indies is not that stale of hard-

^^ severity which has been represented.
** t*xt from which the .Sermon was delivered, will be^ wSHim Paul's epistle to Philemon, KHh and 11th

J^ _*^'<* preaclier,aftf'r bri.;rtv alluding to tlie deser-^« Unesi

HATWUBAY, WmmmVJUn 4, 1 8S9.

to tliose foaturea wh&cb present a vitiw of the state of slavery

in connexion wWl Chnatianity.
** It la with feelings of a pocuUar nntare that I enter

upon thai voiy delicate subject, and nothing but a aenae of
duty could have urged iih; to it : but wlien so nuiny reports

are in circubtion, calculated lo mislead yon, anid excite

feettogc i*f diaconieni so prejudiciiil to your happinemi, it

behoves me as your teacher to endeavour to place the

subject before you in its proper light, that I may if pua-

sihle correct tlie erroneous opinions which you may have
ioibihed .^aiid thus to try, in humbh! imitation of the great

Aposthi, to ** save myself and those who hear me.**

There is however, no intention to enter into a discussion

on the origin of sUvery, nor is it moaitt to defend or op^

p0U the systeva, because tliis wouki b« highly unbecoming
the clHuracior of one, whoae business is to teach religion, as

it would be, having the pbce of Dmtu^ aoduking that of

the PoHticioM, 1 shall iherefore only view h as connected

with Chitstianity, and endeavour tosliew what Cluristiaaity

does for slaves, and in what respect they are affected by its

operations. Tho case of Onesinius shews that Chris-

tianity does not interfere with their cieil state, but pro-

duces the must happy change in tlieir msow/ condition.

First then, it is suggested by tlio conversion of Onesi-

nius that the Christian Heligiun does not interteit) with

tlie civil state oi slaves, on their embracing it ; it does not

supercude tlieir obligations as servants, nor make litem less

binding, it lias liowever been asserted to the contrary in

this colony, and lliis is my reason for bringing tlie subject

now before you. it has been s^id that Christianity levels

all distinctions iu society, and therefore entiik;s the slave to

freedom ; if so it may be asked why did Onesimus not

cbiim bis freedom on becmuing a Christian ! Why did he

think of returning home af\er his conversion ! And why
had lie recourse to the Apostle as bis ietcrccissor, liad lie

no longer been the property of Philemon T Tlie fact

avers that Onesimus considered himself as much the pro-

perty ot' bia master as ever, and even aiore so. Religion

iu his vittw instead of breaking or even weakening tlie civil

tie between tli<;iu, made it mure strong and binding, for

previous tu bis acquaintance with religion lie was regardless

of bis duty : but no sooner did he feel tlie force of its prin-

ciples iluin lie returned home to his roaster, and became

a faithful and profitable set vant. If Christianity leveU the

distinclitm lietween master and sUve, it may be further

askt>d, why did not the A)>ostle so inform Onesimus, espe-

cially as lie was greatly beloved 1 Why did he not state

tlie matter pkinly and fully in his fetter to Philerooo 1

It was a most favourable opportunity Ibf making known
his sentiments on ilie subject : He was writing la no in-

limato acquaintance, who was his particular frieod, bis

** felluw-hel|)er,'' ami a pious Christian. He was writing

tu him on a topic closely connected with the subject inter-

ceding for Onesimus. Why tlien did lie maailest ao much
solicitiMle tor his pardon ? Why did be not, as an am-
basaadtir of Christ, claim not only bis forgiveness, but for

hit manumission I Why did be not inform Phifeaion that

lie could no longer, consistently with the Cluistiaa chB"

racter, retain him in bondage.

It cannot be sup|M>sed Ah- a moinent, the Apostle would

have been reluctant in making such clainu, or in giving

Mch inf4M-mat>on, had the G4^[»el authortiod him ao to

do : but that it gave no such authority must he obvioM

to every unbiassed mind, not only froco tlie sifence

of the Apostle and tlai spirit of his bttcr, but from a

consideration of the unhappy elfect which it would

liave oecesaarily produced among men, bad this been the

case. For, when it was hrst niade known to mankind,

it found a f^eat portion of tlie civiliztKl world, lo wlmra it

was (jrst conimunicAie<l, in a itaie of abaolule servituile.

Only think then of ibe uiehuichidy and av fuiconae4)ueD(X!S

which would liavtf followed, hitd it, in its rapid sirale

through tlie worid, tnunpied down the relations of civU so-

ciety. Blood would knr* marked its every step^ and

JlagraiU injustu:e would have followed in H$ :ram ! In*

stead of bringing ** peace upon earih," it wouM have

brought anarchy and distress, revolution and woe ! This

Uppily was not tlie caad, for Christianity inculcated no

such doctruus, nor did SNmy any thing dehnile as to the

justice or injustice of the practice of slavery. U neither

directly sanctioned nor abrogated it, but taught tuen duties

suiuble to tlie circumstances tn which it louod tbein. It

gave no plans of civil government nor systems of |H>litical

regulations, but taugfct ill men mercy, juslipe, paacxf, so-

briety, diligence, and brotlierly love, and left ihoae greal

principk*s gradually lo work that melioration in tlie civil

state and relations of society, m wluch «U would be

equally interested.

The equality which Cbr'ailianUy inculcates, is purely

relieious. It is true that the Apostb says of f'liristians,

•* There is neltlier Jew nor (.Jreek : There is neither bond

nor frc»e, for all are one in Clirisl Jesus." But tliis is not

understood in a civil, but in a religious point of view, as it

V»la. I-^ltA, MsTOM.

imus Iromahe service of his Master,—his
*»ih tlie Apostk?,—his conversion and subse-

Wretttrn-thus |»r.»cerds :—
^J"*^'*"^««;sion (d* Onesimus will form tlic basis of
^**«^w, as it conveys to tlni-e of you who are bond- ,>» things ot much importance to be known for your

j

J|*»«*nd comfort. It is not however intended to ei-

^» il^^ '^ *''"*^** ^^ subject might furnish, but

^^ ••j^'^t |.rominent. Your attention might be di-

"••ci^
™'""*"^'"**'^"^^*"'""' a'"l to tiie niyste-

"*»«'»< circumstances which hsd to it, and which to
•*lbl be lioth

** ^ITf
interesiine and pnifitabh- ; IniI tlieae

•>«> tlic present ocuuiuu and uije your attcotioa

is evident from the case of Onesimus. No sooner was

Onesinius converted, than Iwjwas admitted to all the privl-

le«'es,of this equality, for the Ajiostlc acknowledged him

as bis ** *»«," and Philemon recognised him as h» " Bro-

ther.'' But Paid kept up the dignity of the Apostle, Phi-

lemon retaioe<i the authority of the Master, and Onesimus

fell the depewlenct and the submission of the Slave. Tbtis

did they move in tlie dilferenl spheres of life, in which

Providence liad placet! them, cheerfully fulfdling ibc duties

of tlieir respective stations.

Tliat Christianity interferes wrth tlie civil state and re-

lations of society is no new s»mttnient, but was inculcated

in the days of the Vpostkjs by llwse false teachers that so

much Minoyed tlie Churches with their e«fni|M
Expectations of free«kMn having, as k is a«t>f»os«d, \m$m
raised m the minds of the onavet ted shivws at Corinth by
those teachers ; and mumurinf, the genuine hvin of such
expectations, bnvhig appenrad, tlie Apostle stm led to ad-
dress them on the subject : But instead of giving sanction
to such seotiments, he sdmooished ** everp wum to tihido •»
Me same ealHng^ mktnim Ac ims oilltiL As tko Lord
kmtk cMled evtry oms^ ioki him walk, mnd mordmin i m
aii Oa Vkwrehet," was his ndvice. '* Art tkm emUed Uing
a strvmd (Douku 81nve^, earo not for ii : Let it not dis*

tract nor agitate thy mind, but be content with thy situa-

tion i^ hut if thorn mayest he made ^e,** either by pur-
diase or the generosity of thy nwater, ** use ii roiiher}'' as

it will leave thee more at liberty to atieikd to the <HltiM of
religion. But tl those of you who are under the yoke,
cannot lawfully obtain your freedom, then " Brtthrtn, ki
every man wherein he it calUd^ therein ahido witA Ood,**
Do not attempt to avail yourselves of freedoaa by unifwful

meaus, as this would be higtdy displeasiog ia the sMtt of
God.

8uch was tlie nature of the Apostle*s reasoning, which,
together with hb seiidiog home Ooesimus, ought for

ever to cruali tlie absuid idea of attaching tlie doctrine of
civil e()uality to tlic Gos^iel of Jesus Clu-bt. Let mc,
tlierefore, guard you against such sentiments, which are
not only uuacriptural, but uf the most dangerous t^tdency,
being calculatod to produce conspiracy and rebeliion, aiki
** to scatter firebrands, arrows, and death.** For if hbtory
be consulted, it will be found that the inffuence of sucli

semiments Itas repeatedly crowded the prisons with felons,

and caused the scaffold to groan beneath its load. And to

the operations of similar sentiments may be fairly attri>

butt^l tho ble unhappy occurrences in this Colony, which
brought »o many of your fellow-men to an ontimely grave.

They thought it right to conspire against the lawful autho-

rities of the country ; and actuallv commenced hostilities,

but were arrested by the land of justice, and as a punbb*
meat due to their crimen, were bd forth to tlic gallows

lo close a wretciied career.

If Christianity nMjddles not with the civil relations of
master and slave, let me admonbb you as bond servanu,
against being dissal'istied with your condition, as this would
be nothing k*ss than murmuring against him, *' who doeth
according to hb will in tlie army of Heaven, and aiiioag

the inlw^bitanu of tlie earth.** It ought also to be re-

membered thai the situation of hft, in which Prooidence
has placed you, is not without its contorts ; for, when you
have performrd J/tsw afftinttd work, you are happily de^

liveredfrmm all eunieiy end tormenting care, oLd in the

evening of each day can return to your humble cabins with

con^denu, being assured thai no creditor will ho fossmd
there, claiming the little proverty of which uou may bo

possessed ; no sick teife or sick child will be there, without

the aitl of medicine , and if re</uired the assistance of a
nurse: netiher will your children mttt yon at your doors

with looks erpressive of starvation and pierce your keartt

with cries of hunger! No such scenes of misery ftre

fouml in your dweUingt, for your ** bread is giren yon^

cosd your waters art ntre.** ptuch however are tht trials

of many of the latfonring poor in Jtjngla^, as can be

abundantly testi^ed ; and I feel •• reluctance im steUing

that many of them hate much harder labour, and enjoy

fewer comforts, than the generality of sleams in Jamaica,
And, allowing thai your condition of life has its in*

conveniences and its privations, it b wuivr the con-

troul of a gracious and unerrinf Providence, which in the

process of its openuioos, often brings good out of appa-
rent evU, and renders the most (laiaful and mysterious

things subservient to tlie higliest good. That Providence

will thus operate on your case, if you faithfully {)erforl^

the respective duties of ymir sution, 1 entertsin not the

soiaMest doubt. Joseph was sold as a sbve, torn away
from hb father's house, and ail that was dear to biai ; Im
was carried down to Kg)'pt by a tribe of Ishmaelites, which
Provi^lence was most unqueslionatde gloomy and myste-

rious ; but Joseph peaceably submitte<l to his lot, and.

after the designs of lieaven hud been fidfilUMl, the clouds

broke, the sun beamed forth, darkness became lifhs, and

tlie mystery was made plain. Hiv«b«isemeot was msuln

the means of bis promotion, and in tlie |ir«xess of tune

brought about a course of events tho most happy and

glorious on record in the annals of htiUory. It cannot

thereftire be presumption to suppoae tliat yonr present

servitude n designed for y<Mir future good, and if ytHjaonre

and love (>od aright, in thb hfe, tliat you will praise hint

for it in the life to coine. Nay, we may put conjecjurf

aside, as the fact b fully stated by llie Aposlk.*. He tedlf ua

that " all things shall work together for tlio good of them

that love (Jod.** Let thb cofisideration then crush every

repining thought, and exiiilirate ymir dn»i>piug spirits, that

you may go through y«>ur re^jxTtive duties with pioinpt

steps, and with cheerful countenances. Consider likewiir)

that vonr present servitmle b but temjiorary, being coofio'vl

to this fleeting life, which b quickly passing away and will

soon be gone. Then every civil tie will be hrf>ken, and

the ditTerent relations of s«K:iety for ever dissolved ; for in

eternity there b neither mast«r nor slave, bond nor in«,

these being terms entirely unknown throughout the range

o( its vast dominions.'*

CANTON.
3for« Trouhtf for His Celestial M^KSly —The followiwf

from the Russian frontiers in Asia. di.ied August fiih, mu»t {»e

some mon'hs later from the war of the Northrm (nki«ieM> re-

belliOD. than the accounts which have been received via Can.
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r^wgilgMMjyiii iiJiMi, IHm^Mimi 9m ^im m4 «u|t* f!?»
»^«j»» «^«»"« •"><»«»»«' mjury What « a Utile unuMMI (MM MMlai iIm kM«tWMitt. mmI «««i takwi iheJr **'• •<> "HinAsr frwjwtfd dlber befoie or ifief this on*

35?' ^fSf.•>*•»**• !»1««» '•»« «^ <-'hiw«« po.ie.- The Editor «f th« IUvhI r.a,^it« «.^r.« ;« .i.« .i..„.

^^m^mrn WPd. fhm it <^ipMfMi M <nielc tto ;w^hii r wl4if7i>i^ArS5Pwit mail af t(i«* brisantioe Pam-he-civiJ, lyuig; opposite and the trifljii|r qwniiiy diMk !2T '

ttie Pubfic bui'IifiDft, and shivered the ouist doira to tlie great many who did oot Darfat- ? "^
d«.k h«.K....... ^..u.. =„..„„ w... :„....._

Though thoire was arabuaTot'^^^^

35^ ^?Sf.* *^»«'^ i*w»nmMi i»fo the C'hi»««« pottes-
•y' J*» ObHmmw fowlislWlr, #*io VM sent fn»m P#kln to

/y,^ «e P«M« of Hiilwna to gmxl order. Mni^vrtitif th«
?^

.
*"* •• Kokawt of batiog luronretl th« iiisurKMiis. tias

••••red tM ««>i9fiM>ffct»l IniCfcottrsr with them to li« broken ctT,wmMm^ evmi th« importatton «i< th« mont »oces»iiry articles,
a«eb •• fktibaftH tea, 4m:. into th^it prMvince. Thene circum-
Maiicei bare iodace<f the iobahiii(iit» of Kokaei and Tachkaoi.
toyeUm with fho«e of Bjna-Talavk and Ak Talgvk, to roJerme Lhmftsejerritorjr with Itm.WM) ,„»„, where thej desimy-
JJfsnt towrrfin little Biikaria, namely, Kaskpar. Zana«»ar.
^*^****' n«»*ne, fTtcb Tttrpan. and Ak«on. I |>oo hearinj?,w^ww, that coflsiderahle Chinese r<m>et trera loarchinK i

SSiT IT'
****'^ '*^*^- '^^ <>h»n<»« geoeral now cuii-Ma bunseli to a deietMive poviiion. llndei these circuro-

ttances. a is probable thai tb« inhabitaots of Kokaat will ap-

•eat proceeded, on foot, with hb «
incomjiany with a nuiu^rof their
after a short stay, lio left tlitm, and

The Editor of the Royal Gazelto asserts in the above <*"«»" a *l»«>f t »t«y, lie left tlitiii, and
''"^

parairrnph, tUt a • cUp of thunder" struck the roast of ^^' ttoppiogon the way f«r aboSft?
tl»e bii^.ami,K, Pam-lw-civil. We suppose such assertion r"^"*"

"''"'**:-
-

WM made in coniempt of the practicfU demonstrations,
in Electricity, made by Dr. Benjamin Franklin, whose
K-lenlific rewjarches, we presume, are viewed, as only
adaptecJ for ilie meridian of New York intellect, and
beneath tlie dignity of tho Eduor*s antediluvian dogmas.

as

Latterly, rohhtries iij>on the stores and cellars of persons in

I

cldferent pans of the town, have been committed almost uighl-
!>'. aad the thieves have invariably escaped detection : wo are

ply to RuiMiia for their supply of teas, which is an article ofP' '*®'"""^^' to say. that these darmg marauders have at
btotute pecewsity fur them. length been discovered.

1
Yesterday morning, a little befoie daylight, a man living

somewhere in rhe neighbourhood of Fort Fincastle, observed a
bhick soldier rolling a painted liqu«r ca»k. whieh he imme-
diately recognised as belonging to a spirit shop at the East-
ward. He communicated this circumstance to the Police, and
Mr. Nathaniel 8weetin|?. the owner of the shop, was sent for,
and a search made, when a soldier confessed having been con-
cerned in the robbery, and conducted the constables, to the
place where the articles were concealed, which were stolen
from Mr. 8weeting-as aliio several other articles, token pre-
musly from other persons. TWs soldier wag then, with two

gza^g^Mr—^"n'»' 'w^ » i II ! I.I .-..

ELECTIONH.
/•!%• writs fro. HariH»orIilMod. Esoma, and Rum Key and
Wafliog's Islam), hnve been daly esecute.1, atid the following
Oeotlemee returned to represent those places in the General
Aasembly ,»f the«, I.lands,vta: for Harbour island-Henry

«u'i!r /'^''k.^

'"'""
i/'

''°*""^"' "^ "''"'^ Adderley, Es- """'J '^ other persons. TWs soldier was then, with two

V :
/;"' ^*"'"*-Will..m F.rr,ngton. Henry O. Armbris- ^'^'^ *hom he infomied against, as his accomplices taken r!

^ and Wdli«m J. Weech, K^quue. ; and for Ruu. Key and
' '»»« Police Office, and. after .„.!J.....A "

ill'*:'''''"
'"

H athng's Island—<:iiar|9s R. Neabitt. Esquit,.

The following will be rhe st.te o( the Wou^ of As,emblv
i^Tueiw/,y neit. the d.v appointed for them t« meet, accord'-
•"g »o the returos already made. ...d we cannot resUt theop-
P«rt«o..y or congrarulanng H.s Escelle,H:y upon the pleasmgact^t he wd. t>e opp.^., „ .h. „.. House by . T.ore rl'l^e nmnbtr than he was .n the |«te one. an«i „f *h.ch be•ojiwtJy a.raplained to the Colonwl Minister.

Popular Menib's. Gov't, do
4 -»
2 —

2 f Town DiHtrirt,

ft. } Eastern Di^rict,

>5 ( We«iern r>i<«trict,

Amiroa Inland,

Elouthera,

Lonif f<Unnd,

Mi<rbour Island,

F.IiUlM,

bum Key hihI Wet
^\ IshiAd,

2
n
2
3
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the Police Office, and, after undergoing a long examination, in
which they confessed several of the robberies lately committed
were committed to the iummuo Gaol to await their trial The
wife ol one of them, in whose possession the articles were
tound. wa- also comdji ted with them.-We understand these

I men are old otienders, and were to have been di.char«ed from
the id W. 1. Regiment for repeated acts of this nature.

Nassau, N. P. 3d FMbruary, 1832.
To the Edttwofthe Bahama Argus,

S,R,«.The hilse statements of the " narrator of facts
"

re.at,vo to tho tumult in (ioor^^e street, on tlie night of tin-

That utwn being told about an hour aft
V endue I loose was to be illuminated, he
imiKjIled by no other inolive than idii T u^
had in his hand a small wannee cane wb?^/oJ encased, which deponent has usJd. '^

panion of his widks, for the la«t six or^LSsiwhich was calcirieted for oogreat«roiemJyX
from the attacks ol an infuriated do? *^*

That upon dei>o»ent's arrival at ih« vlI
he was informed, that owing to Z ^^^
e-ccitement among tho bbck and colouL*^
had been deemed improper (as provokwLC
peace) to illuminate that Suildinff tL!
was pointed out at the head of Georira

1*
medwtely under the nortliern gate S€?} .^.

as also groups of persona about Ray i!II*!Vendue House, armed with Wadgeoas x^M
and a comment upon the iwprop^ cond2 j'^
Magistrate was made. That he immSv
to warn the Police Magistrate, in tlie tno.r2L
of the riotous state of his street, and r^Lj^
such his deterpjination. That, thereupoa^!!!*"
sons immediately volunteered to accoroninV!£r''h
whose offers he rejected, teUing thewThif^21more likely to endanger his safety tl«n otuTlmight evince an intention of hostility, and S^'breach of the peace. ^ ""aJUj,

• That ho consequently set out. as be thooirbt ik.his usual deliberate pace; when, after mZii!?''
twenty yards, he saw Mr. Sherry appareoTlSi!
ing hiin. That this deponent said "

Sherry tai^
ly to do more harm than good ; but if vou iflul'
pose you must :" That, as Mr. Sbe'rrv w., £'.
walker of the two, when the deponent si^ivadl^JMr Nesbitt's balcony. Sherry w^ fromfi^ t"f ^

before this deponent. ^1

That when so opposite the balcony ofMi S.Ai,
deponent called out with a Stentorian voice iT'* "• i»'."itt-- siroei, on llie liii/ht t\f tlu> .. • I

.
".»••.«n »uite (BfiataJ

lotb •-'""o,.o^.i.cr,i,i,hi.%i,i,bu„..j^r/:,'' 1°,,;: :::"7' '^» «in."-in doing wLkh, j;a
niAVArc m tU. k'..-. I _.: .. .

"""V** «» prime "Charles Rowr* No«Kii* f r j «. *.'

W

»«««i ...h.b. Sai,. Ch.„.„,WAdv„,-er.^wl
dWlver«l by h.„. .„ p,„„„, ,„ ^

<

We are en«bk^d only to ?ive a mb/vn .

-....u.f,„™«„u«.cco.„uf„„ K„'Z: TxZion. fr«, ,h. r,ji„t of ,h, f-bol.^ in s„.k1.*^ !i

those by whoni he ,. held in uttrr coutlmpt, as primenwvers in tin. haatern election, would have In^enaCby me to stand uncontradicted, and unanswered, hadThat

.»^' »»»*«^«^ ^ h" declared to this comroonity and to

..d I.l.™l T,.H,. due. 0« ,„„ p,„ , *, h,„ f,,„ „^„/i,
~ ^-

•d u[K.„. »d„,hc mou .n.plej,«Uceio„,yV,«er wro«

.hi 1 .tr::,T'
""'"""''

t'^' "'•""^' »"' ^«'»^WMI wrh wi. not tlK caw, »„houi tqu) /ocaiion or tav»e... ;««".,«„ ,h.«o«ver. on ,„,;»». Aodfurtl^
I *n,Jy U,lK,«, !«, h«l ., been .iUH,r requiii.e, or .W^'fur 00 my p«rt, tlui, y„„ „„„« have «c»„2"ed ™..bo«,,h„uuh, of ,lH.d.»per. ordreadof .rcrr^..„™*

I .DC o«= y«, ,„ .ffiH„vi. mado by „K,. ,0 tV^Ztme« of .IH, orcurrrncc, of ,bc l.hh ul...™. .THh '^
may dupow! ot a. you deem be.i.

'^

I IB, Sir, yonry tmly,

conrAd DUNCOME.
Bahama i.siands, i

N«w HaotiDiNCK. (

Coorad Uunconw, of the UUnA nf M-_ d

.

•• I uoKlny ttw ItMh day of Januanr ;„„«„ k1•«g«„d u^ .be Hi ». a. tS'n.'heTH; 'C eIT
•H. .ft«.H>. „u„d- bv .,„ r;?,;;: ;

•^"^*'^-
•-•^ , "- •«' ">"'ict'in'i:!**ti:;:,rAr:.i!;r t,:;t"'

prov.^) by m, ,«„„.., bf „,/• "* "* '!»'>"•'« ><« ihe ».all«.t noiw or riolwi.Jl^i' il
'.*""' *-

W>h~idi.d;,„d.nh,.uaK.37ca^.tJ''.'"r^»"''-^
'•"'"'"»' -' "- "•

^
*"'

IMM..J •

"^ » •*' *^«**» remamed.
iMendiansni m iIm r/M>n«;^.

.-~..«aui..tvZtd-",r'"''"«'-

441 • r\-«* L ir.'.
vvuin, ooft , israxiimn stork

been oat fi,r* H.,. r..-. «... ' " * ^^y «'«ndition, having^. out five day. from B tiZ« .l hT'
""'''•"' ''"^'"^

> .

-|t«»o p«)|tteiy favoured at mitU . ci
Baltinsore 0,«,t.e. „p ,« the t4th ult b,^K.I ^'^ *'''

«P« aw latent rarop*an dates irceived ,o Am-r;
"PP**"

ttit^«^ M^—_c . « .
"^**'«' »o Amenca, nre to the

during ,h..i„u.r>H,. .,.,.,e^ ",:, Z'LlZ'k
'^'"'

oppo,ilion had b«.i. lhr,..»,»<l ,^"» ("llbout-b «„h
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""•
save « «..„„d brcakfas,. „r coll„io„. 7^L'f"^7""':c«n«li.u,,„^ Thai dc-Donrnt and h:. _ lu
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uke .hair i«ve. ,f.c^;::'„ ^t 'hL rp'^r' \:r'"^

.nd ioiK, i.ueb.'f';,;',3:',X'rc ir-;'"^'/"

"

preparations Ud »- .^/*-._' ""V""^'' ^«^«'d that

Charles Rogers Nesbitt, I, Conrad Dune*. ^you, that the street in which you live is fi(M ^'Z
rioters, a nuisance, dispraceful in its allowasa.Jone jn tl,e commission of the (KJuce ; and nanm^
larly so, to one holding the office of Police Jfm^
or words to that effect.

^
That after liaving reputed the warninF tW Ma

last time, the deponent turned round to proo^U-
wards, 'as he exincte*! to meet one or two frieis
coffee. That, as Sherry was five or ten pace) iiiite.gomg to Mr. N's. he was of course the mm ditaii^
html, on returning

; that deponent had not praadMm
than ten steps, when he hoard a very hesvr hAm
dmtely behind him, and looking rouod, saw Sbsmas
routed and four or five persons beating him ia iaa>-
mcrciful and cowardly manner. That, altl»0 ^
parently surrounded^ the deponent was is uo m «>

tacked or molested, and he firndy believes, thst, tiA .

have reconciled it to his conscience, to l«*vf i ¥.n

creature in such a dilemma to the merry of a w /

would himself have escaped unhurt. That «)eiMiii»
mediately walked directly up to tlwse »bo wen mi-
ing Sherry, and suppcM,,^' tl.at he (S lien y) niih fa-

drawn this attack »|K.n himM-H- by mme pfevimic^
^gf;reM,ion, lie addressed the assanitrni in ibb tthn;

terms
: •» You d-nl buse cowards, are vosM n^i

[he maa ? get off him, and if he Us o/TcwW v.,^
him fairly—one up and one down." As lim wrw
wa. unattended to, and the oj>#.raiion of bealirf i#r*-

tinued, dejHHseut raised the lit;ht wannee cane, iaw*^
to strike one of those whit wo^e uitu^ ati.sarl tke ^'

of the prostrate and groaning victim of their tmdr
and cowardice. ^

That iK-fore dc|V)nenl cuuld so strike l lie ble»ii»««k
with such cane, he recrivwi a side front l»l«««*'
cudgal, the violence of which was turm^d of bv i f««
elastit; hat

; that deponent intrveduitely drew itei*rf*»
fod already mentioned, and made a paw at the fm»^
struck him; that the person at wlmm he ihni*,^
some hard substance concealed about his fittm,
hard substance completely bent and rendered
M»d fod. at its point, and for about three iarbes -r
»nd ilMjt he could not afterwards dei^nd hia«A •*'
I hat immediately, a volley of cudgel Wow^ aal i»^
lour, was dealt the depoa^eot from behind ; op» ^
be turaed round and made a sliam thrust »H^^
had assailed him, his s«|apon being useless. ThsHi^
volley was dealt him from die rear, and that, »^
fertly recollects receiving two vollies of four or i»t«*
blows each, remaining unarmed and standing, be

'»^*

conchide, that af tho third volley \w was felled.

As all this deponont*s wotmds are upon the bsci f^*

p™p.r...„„. Ud l.^„ madolWcrrTin;, ;:,-:„r'^

T^ *^*'*""*-"°'*"><-*doflw„„k ,,'""*""'' ^""•'•If'nd hi. rolloariK. r~»l . 1 j ..
I
'"•I'' dark.

Mronrlv d. . , . became «, „„,, have boon .mpoll«i forward,, and lilliM K»t

L... .renin, .b«., X„ "olCk. T'llZ^T'
when of . sudden a loud .Icf of M^.^^ liL^i^ fc^

•
ho conveyance, „„,i| chagrin amla^no^n'-L '"'''"''''

I

'^^''
''^T"-"'.

'm,„f.lv den,on«ra.ed. oj; ,b„ panTZTr fri^,"™.""
"""' ''"* '«<'" "

•bey. finding .h,. .u.^
ii jj,„l,r .bT ' "?"

i

"^"'"' f™"" *•«
property of U,cir «.v™il con;i,»,^!,i;j^*, ''"'•."« <-« ^ ««rf <hi. bo
nmr.... r "i -' ""'^t "' least tor tl»e iia». .l I .

" o*»^ «^tMg«»t a severe foolusies

j^«...iU...,.eMo.K.deal..i.bluKJrr"rH;::;j^
--^

"
'

\»».

»uch blow had been dealt bv a ciidpel. ...

CONRAD Dl NCOMt
That deponent wa« dr»nn in manner alrea.lv r.i . i

^^t^rxx to before me \-"».-».. ,nBay s... .,., ..-^ r.^r::::^:;
'

'^^.^

—™ '^^^ ^^^""''^-^ytttigii
\ii'^ S4»Kh:CII II

I 111 Ml. M 1,1 . . LL *!""___
Mt^NT.

M Iff />irff oW Gentlemen,
« I have rolled you together that you may resume, with.

pifiirlhor Oelay. tluj im^Miriaut duties to which the circum-
*»«?» «^ ".'*' *""*^=* ^«^"«''" youi immediate attention •

pililaMicerely togret the inconvenience which I am well
.•rare ywu mu*t exp.?rieiice from S4> early a renewal of^ lab^mrs. alter the sUurt interval of repi^se allowed you
IwH tb»f fatigues of the last session.

*•! feel it to be my duty, in the first place, to lecom-^ (0 your moil careful considoni.ioa the measures
wJmcIi nrill be proposed to you for a reform in die Com-
^^ House o Parliament. A speedy and satisfactory
ppttleaient of thai «piestion Incomes daily of more oru^
liag importance to tU w^curity of Uhj slate, and to the
«att?otM>entand wt^lfare of my people.
" I deeply lament the distress which still prevails in

Hjiy pins of luy dominions, and for which the preser-An ul peace boll, at h.me and abroad will, under the
m»dH ol Divine Providence, aflord ilu^ best and most ef-
^aal remedy; I b-el assured of your disposition to
a4ijpt any practicable m«.asures, which you will always
lid aierejidy and amious to assist, boil, for reniovinc ihemm a«d mitigating the cffecu of the want of employ-
pm^wbich tlie embarrassments of commerce and thecon-„^m mterruptionof tlie pursuits of industry have oc
;^lssiooed.

''

- It i. with great concern that I have observed the ex-
ileace ol a diseasi. at Sui.derlamJ, similar in its appearance
Md cbararler to that which has existed in many^i«rts of
Ean-iie. wlH-fher it „ indigeno&.or has been imported from
ibftwid, IS a questwn involved in much uncertainty, but its
pr.)irre« hus neiiher been so exiemiive nor so fatal as on the

'

Cum.ieat. It I* not, howover, the less necessary to use
evrv precaouun a^Hin»t the further extension of this nia-
Udv

;
aiiJthe measures rerommended by those who have

bad il.f be.t opportunitios of obsi.rving it, as must elleclual
for tins piirpo*.;, luve been a<lopte«l.

M« ijjruof Iroland a systematic opposition lia« lH.-en
nadc. to tJMj payoMMit of tithes, attended in some inst-nces
w.th afflicimg re.ulu

; and it wiM be one of your first duties
toin.juire wheihei it may not be possible to ellect improve-
ajentsin the la«.s res,H.. ting this subject, which may
•iTord Ihe necessary protection to the Established Church
•nd at the M,„e time reuwve the present cau.es of com-*
plaint. IJ.t in this and every other question allecling Jro-
UsJ.itisabove all things necessary lu look to the best
•euMs of securing iMteroa! peace and order, which alone
Kfiii »anling to raise a couniry blessed by Providence
with .0 many natural advantages to a state of the greatest
prosperity. » **"**-«•

•• Tin, conduct, of tlie Portu^n.ese Government, and
*rn.(.e«t..d injuries to which my subjects have b^-n ex-
|sp«l,l»avepreiw„u«U renewal of my diplomatic rela-
UHu with that k.ngdom. The state of a country so Ton.
.«"ed will. ,bK by tlH, ties of the most intimate allian^^Mm n.re^rily be to me an object of the dee|»est inte*
««. The retmn to Europe of the elder branih of Hm.

repreMaUilbirr" »7»»** »>
«^f

t'^rmiood rewlutiomo

««ty of my dmaioions may b*, endangered

A CARD.
.

07^ JOHN B. HAMMETT. master nf ^ *ncan schooner Seaflower. U^-s feave ;„ .K
^ ^'^

turn his best thank, u. I .^'ci . ? ***" *'«>» «<> '»•

rendered hn, while .,iT,' t, \ "* '"'"' •»•>'»'«»

.nd for hi. vi:ryt':drr:^i
":„t:;„fv""'"'j'

'"-^•

ward, hi,„ ,i„c„ hi. arrival .. nSu^"""'*
'""'''" '^

tebruary -lib.

DIED,

'SE^
POBx or JVAssAvTmTK

It

It

vu o^ o .
ARRIVED.

,Feb. 3d-Scbr. Wave, .Saunders,
Huni and Molasses,

Am. brig Canada, White,

i»p. Polacre Tnion, Calsada,
fustic and Tobacco,

«P. «|.r. C.r,„i,a. H„^:: '"'""> *
<J?-

i-usiic and Lignumritff.,

to JoHw Thomson A Co.

II

II

II

St. Kitts

Baltimore

Cuba

BY nr.mY GHtEmu^^t^
On Mimday next, tlu Gtk instant,

AT ruK witiVK uovnm,
At 10 OHnoek, A. ai.

Will be Sold,
Soperfine Floor, in barrels,
Corn Meal, in ditto.

Corn and Rite, in bact.
Butter. Lard. Mams,
Tallow Candh.s, Cheese,
Pilot Bread, l»oi«toes,
Dry GomJs. 6lc. Sw.

Terms-^CAHH.
At two «,/«/*,• Credit,

o pancliooos > ,,..
-

•
^ W indward Idaod Hum,

AJVD^
1 idid. }

l^W boxes Soap.
February 4th.

BY HEnFy ADDERlH:

4th

Feb. 4th
»

Turks Islands

CLEARED.
hloop Jane, CriBon,

i- . . ... f<AILEI),

•• *l
.*'•,"''"• .*^''">("'»<>. Li. Hookey, Do^l-
A....JIOOP A«,li.. Anderson, ^' Key W^

.on^!;:o:'?„"';f,!,';:r±''rtr"'"''"- '•"•» «""-«-
I.I-..I. u„ .be „X7".he S7.h uhiLo"' '^

'"' ""' "^ «<-'

CHRIST CHURCH PARISH.

i~,
••-,,-

-r'">-
o, ,b,. elder branch of.,. H^'pl^Urrfr:? tp^l"Iw* o",''"^'!"'

^'
lU™.. Houm; ot BraKan,^, and .!,„ danger, of a dU^ """i"); Loaf do «'eiri,Xr&,^ .Ti S!^"--*'

"h"' <l>«

g^^sALT. for^ ,. ut:;;;^^;^;-^,.

On Monday neU, (At 6a vi$imU,
AT THK VKJIDUE HO|;»B.

At 10 0>elo«k, . M.
Will |,e «)ia

«oap and Candles, in bo'xes,
Irish Butter and Lard,

100 cannisters superior Go'npowder.
Dry Goods, A«. du:.

'

Terms—CASH.
AND^

Attieo Months' Crtdit. >
iti punclieons Jamaica

\ „
9 do. Windward Island J

"""**

ALSO^
At three months' Credk,A valuable Lot at the .Village, conuiniae about 14

February 4lh.

!«.«.. I L- 1
-M— ^ "'y niosi viciiaut attention to^nis by whKh not only the safety of Portugal, but Z(ra«r.l.nlerestsof Euro,K.,mayb; alTected.

^
Tlie arrangement which I announced to you at the^ the last session, for the sc-paration of tli. States of&^.a. and ueltfuini. ha, been folh.wed by a treaty beN^ro.liefive powersand the King of the iJel.ians whichUrre .l.r. cted ,o he laid befote you as soon a's l"* Ta fi

«..>«. shall ha vel,een cxcluingc.d. A similar tre.ty las

C luM^r^'"^*'/^
by the King of the NetherlLds

IhLhTk .

'^"^ ^^ ""*^^'"e "^ «" arrangement in^i^ pien.po,e„„.ries of the five powers ha%o unan^^y conemred. and which has been fraim-d will" tli.^^eluUnd miparti. attention to^Il the iuteresn. cZ
c^Xod .^h"i^

-Jtisfaction to inform yo<. that I have^*W with the King of the French a convention

^ Htho cif.,cM,a suppre^ion of the African ,la ye^ Till, convention having f«r U, basis tho concos!^of ocprocal M,;h,s to \^ nm.ually exerci^.lt
^^of U»etwo countries to Hccomplinh by their com-

f^W to the interM^t. ol humanif v.

•ii«^1ih^^^^^^
FDro,>eeeneraily, the frieufllv2^ which I r^ecc.ve from foreign powers, and ther«1«eh subsists Utw^^n me and my allii^. inspire in^•^•^coiWidont hope tha, peace will ifot be intc'ru^tl"

•*
1 k.. "'r

'^'' "/ '*'• 'f'""'' «/ Commons,

i^iVl '
^"1 '^y '»••" '"d-ie time be Inid before yot.C oV;r '^^ *'^*^^^«" ^-^ ^""-^ -«h .he suic't::;

Nk senile. *" '

'""'"*"^" ** "'«y »>« ^«q"»f«d for the

u .p^^ ^'*^'^« and Gentlemen,

...tl.T ''^^ .^^^-'f-.'^ «<«'<^«5on. The authority of

February 4th.

THOMAS THOMPSON,
v,

A} Exuma.

BY JOHNSON A SAUNDERS.

On Monday mtii, tJu Gtk
AT THE TK.VDeB Hoirat.
At lO 0;0!ocli. A. M.

VV lii be .^old

f'uperfiao fre-h Flour. Rico,
Corn, Hams, Butter, Lard,

'

Tobacco, Dry (ioods, tie.

AIVJ)~-
A fow^thousand feel White and Yellow Pine Loiu-

Terma—CASH.
February 4ih.

NOTICErpHK SUBSCRIBERS offor for «lo. by priv.u, bar-

6 hhds. choice Maderia Wine,
40 doxen do. do. do.

*

60 dor.en do. Teneriffe do.
1 trunk Gendemon *s Shoes,
2 blue Dinner S^ts.

December 24.b."''"'"«"'*«''^'>^* CO-

.

Slock .0 Tr«).. byordorof the E,ec«,„rT":
.jM*ngof.v.la.ble,«d„««i,.a«or.o««,ofOrv«o^T.
lUfdware, 4jc. &c, .ill pXively .ako pl.cbVptblkA«fuon. early i„ March S.. -IVrm. wiU L^,Zknowo. prevwu. lo tho day fixed for il» «|,.

F.b.ua,y 4,h.
"'^''«- '^'^»':«L£V.

NOTICij.

- - w 1

of

•^J'C"l;y'''^''^'' ^y »'"- P"ni»hmentof offences

^'••<i *. ni^hn r; ''^r*'^"''*^"
« destruction of proper-

^•«nin.« .w r"/" ''^^ ^^^''^ •"^«»» ^^' ""proving

!^'o„ h^' M-
''^^ '^'"-"'"•" ^"^ ''•«' "^^ ««-»-'

*^ ^'>'nm„ions^
^''*' '^"'"*' ^''^^ recurrence

?«^S^ '" ""'
.^r ^«"»«'»"'''>". ^ never

^'"'Mml „. l' ?"""'" '" "'-^ '•'•"I''" «'"• l>"^'i^V''' of

^"J'W r.!h. - '^l"*"
*''"'' P''^*«"'-«** ;

b'lt in res-

^: ttoder *i .'' " " ""> '''^'-^ **» l'^'^*'^'"* combina-
*».»altverprvlexi which in then form and

T
CHEAP POR^CASfif:

HE .SCBSCRIBER offers for sale. a"hU store ia
Bay-street, near the Public Buildinir^ the folln«Jn„

article,, receive,! per Highlander, from London y^x'^
Linseed and Sperm Oil, * '

Fine Green Paint, in pots.

Sperm Candles, Pickles and Sauces,
Capers. Olives, and tine S«lad Oil,

*
^

Gentlemen's superfine black HaU,*
No. 1 and 6 Bleached Canvas,
Black Bombasin, superfine white Drill
Cotton Shirtings, **

Reel Thread, in fancy boxes,
Pomatum, Pearl Buttons.
Seine and Sewing Twine,
Bonnet Line. Foolscap and Letter Pat»er
Quills, Red Ink. ^ *

Common Prayer BfK>k«,

Cut Glasswar^. consisting of Slides, Rummers, Turn-
biers, \Vine4i, pmt and quail Decanlcrs, Butter
lubs and Salu.

ShoveU, Tin Pots, Gentlemen's Saddles,
Mule Harness, Nej^To Pip*,'s,

Tow Hooks, plated Candlesticks,
Sad Irons, Toilet (ilasse*.

ALSO—
Pipei^Urd's superior Brandy,

• Butts Barclay's I'orier.

GEO. R. BANNISTER.
January 28.

THE SUBSCRinER. i„u.«ii„g ,» We ,bb i„Aprd «,.., to, ,he United Stale.. reo««. ,||
'1

wn. havmg demand. .Rain., bin,. Co rendZrX," • '^^
.h<«e,ndebu>d to make payment on or before J^'

^

dale, «dl be left at the office of G P. Wood E« ^recovery. * ^^* *"

January 7th. F. TUR NE R.

FOR SALE, by private coolract. Dwby bkiid
situated near the west end of Eiuma. contalniJ

l^ '^ '^"»- *^ ^^'"^^^ particulars, apply m;;:5

January g.'kh .

TO BfflET, tha. pt.,^aj~^^;^,
Home and Prem«e., I.tely in U» «c„p.,L
of Henry AdderVy. E-jafr,. with i„3kt^
'pOHsesswn. Apply to

I. i>e.i.
C. 8. ADDERLEY.

January 28«h.
—*-.

A

FOrND, a uold B.ooch, set with pearls. Thi owner
can have it by applying at this office.

February 1st.

fokhaije; ""

The Hou.e and Pn ,ni«., at pr,»ent occupied
by Mrx. Poitier. Th«> Hou«, is roomy and
convenient, witl, a large KitclK^n aod wash bowse
attacWd, chair house and stabbng for three

hi»r«- extensive vard and pms. piece. The out buildinPf
have been lately tl„..u„,^h}y repHiriHl, and the grt^ater pJiof the fences have Urn nf-wlv nut un

ALSf} *
'

A tract of Land situated at the Village, containing 2.V)
acres. It is divided by the vilhip-road into two Lots the
western lot being intersected by iIh new road U^dinir from
the Tillaie into iIr. Blue hill road. This land wUi be dis-
powxl of in one or three lou. A pply to

. ^ , IT.
JOilN W. MILLER,

September 17|lu
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